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In Paris oci lit Premier An re r:.e has for ally 

pres e nted hi Ca inet to ~re ident Auriol. 

The n 1' r n c h re mi e r f o rm e d hi s o v e r nm en t it h 

consider ble if iculty. He succeeded only by an odd 

political para ox. The French cialist party have 

agreed to S\J pport t. e new i'remie r in the French General 

Assembly. But they say they will withd raw their support 

in the Ca inet itself. Early in the day it looked as if 

Marie oul n ve rbe a le to f orm a Ca inet. The 

oci al ist obj cted to hi s choic of French ·Noman 

politi can for his He 1th Minister. But the ne Premier, 

who survived Buechen~ald Concentr ation Camp, stuck to 

his guns. He even ore down th e ociali t objection to 

his appoin ment of form ~r Premi r aul Reynaud as Finance 

'inister- The opposition led by g in g veter~n oc i a 1 is t 



Leon lu . um ~ ou tvot ed in a eco nd So cial i t party 

caucu , tr n e rlier one h stalemated. The Social-

ists appar e ntl anxious t o ha ve the op portunit to be 

the s tro n t part in F rance's ne government. They 

even vot inf or o Paul Reynaud's appointment as 

inister of Finance, although t he former Premier is the 

part's mot hated enemy. 

Fr ance's new Foreign Minister is former Premier 

Robert Schuman; which insures Franc ' - continued 

support of the Three Power's present uncompromising 

attitude towar s the Soviet blockade o Berlin. A late 

desp tch from ar ia says that every French party except 

the communi t is r epresented in the new Cabinet. 

Fr nce's t elf~h overnment since the liberation. 



JUuO~LAVlA -· ----
Jugoslavia will &o along with the 

(re ■lin - at least, in the Soviet anti-imperialist 

policy. Mo ganging up ith the iaperialist powers bJ 

the Jugoslavian ~eds. ~o, Vice.Pre■ ier ~duard lardelk 

told the Jugoslav iationalist ~o ■munist Party. 

Jugoslavia, said be, will support all forces working f■■ 

for peace, national freedom and independence. Obser•era 

interpret this to aean that Jugoalavia will resuae ••• 

support of the Ureek guerillas, which Marshall Tito la 

believed to have stopped: thus getting hiaself into hot 

water with the Coain!orm. ~o things are pretty aucb the 

sa■e as they were; in Jugoalavia - full cooperation with 

Russia, and aid for the ~reek guerrillas. 

But Tito, •• hear, is~ interested ia --
opening up trade with the United ~tatea, the Hed Marshall 

ready to do business with Uncle I&■■ ~am. 



t.RUIIYlO - . --
Andrei~ omyko, the ~oviet Veleaate 

to the United Jations, hon his way noae ..- arrived 

at btockhola today, on the u~ipsholf. ~e wouldn't quit 

the ship, however, until lht was giYen police protection. 

1~'when t1re 8wedish gendar■es turnea up to guard the 
A 

Hea diplo■at, Gro■yko dashed to his hotel without •••n 

J t,; 
pausing to say •no• to the newawen. 

/\ 



U.~. ■eaiator Count liernadotte arrivea 

at bis headquarters on the Islana of ttnoaes today, after 

RD aerial tour of the warring capitals. tie tola newsmen 

one of the ■oat pressing probleas in the Holy Land i1 

the fate of four hundred thousand refugee a &ra~a. ~o•• 

twent7 

around 

thousand or thea camping unaer the l'. olive tree• 

~ 
the little~ of lazaretb. 

7' 

~ 
·1· he \;OUDt "'asked 

the Jews to help tbeae refugeea , or let the■ 10 hoae. 
' ..'1 - 7u...,.~ k. But the Israeli officials saM no to that; ao 

~ 

calling on the u.1. to send social experis to handle 

tbe proble■• 

In Tel aviv. the Uount. conferred with 

Jewiah cabinet ■eaber• for three hours, with co ■plete 

disagreem~i we are tolu, except on one point -- the 

need for free Jewish ia■ igration into faleatine. Tb• 

aw.in point. of dit·i·erence between the United lations 

Mediator ana the iarae!i ~overn■ent is the Arab 

suggestion for the demilitarization of the tioly Uity. 

The Jews claim that Jerusale■ is lsraeli occupied 

territory. Tel Aviv says it ia about to appo i nt an 

n 
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Iaraeli Go•ernor, and that~ will control the btera 

Gana aad lrgua i vai Leuai. Iaraeli 1orei1n Miniater 

Moalf-~hertok flatly reJected ·anJ Arab condition• for tbe 

dt■ilitarization of Jerusalem. Tb••• conditions are aaiG 

to include the return of Arab refugee• to their boaea in 

I1reali-occupied Palestine and the withdrawal of all 

Jewiab ■en of ailitary age fro■ the city. 

But ~ount ~ernadotte ia at1ll optiaiatic. 

Be belie••• be can aucoeed ia preventin& full ■ cal• 

fia hting fro■ .... ,reakin1 out aaaia. He ia leav1a1 

au~ abortly for••• A~n, to talk to lin& Abdullaa 

- 'IC, 
ot Trana-Jorda~' 1·nea be~ fl71111f boae to ••• tiwetten 

for a Yacation, ,efore atteadiDI the U.I. Ueneral 

11aeably in Paris thia fall. i7 wAich tiae, * be thinta 

the Jews and the Arab• will have had ti■• to tbiat 

things oYer. ano be ready to diacuaa a per■aaent 

••ttle■eat. 



A ne radio onder for Uncle Sam. The lavy 

reports the use of a tiny transmitter, which sends strato

spheric dat a back to this planet from a height of more 

than seventy-one miles. The transmitter has wo~kid 

successfully attached to the lavy's sounding rocket 

AEROBEE which travels at a speed of two thousand eight 

hundred and thirty miles an hour. 

As a result of using thi new transmitter, we 

know a lot more now a out cosmic rays, sunlight an the 

magnetic fields above the stratosphere. Information we 

couldn't get any other way at present. 



~o•• of you ••1 reaeaber tbe SbeltoD 
tl..j-

GaDI• 

lllinoi• durin& problbition. Tb•J are rea,a,,red 

principally beoua•• they uaed world war• UDI aethoda 

la their war a&&iDat their ri•ala, tb• 11r11r GaDI• 

TaDka, araored cara, an airplane, baDd-&renadea aad 

aachiD• 1uoa. ¥orty people ••r• tilled la ba\tl• 

bet•••• the two aaoaa, uiz aad aoor•• wouded. 

Cbarl•• •trier, tb• leader of ta• riYal 

1an1, ••• ban1e4, aad two of th• lbeltoa brot.ber• weat 

to prlaoa, to co•• out to lead, what tAeJ deaori••'• 

la quiet 11••• •• ordiaarJ cit.ls•••• 

•••••1 at ti•••••• ■■zJ aa -10• oaa 1aa1i••• th• ~A•l\oD 

Brother• haYiD8 aad• 10 aaoJ ••••lea. ~o aaDJ people 

reaeaberln1 tbeir relati••• 1bot down in tA01e brutal 

killin&•, which were •••rJ day occurrenc••· »ut, the 

~belton Brother• liked to think tbe paat wa• all 

~ for1otten. 'They kept out of th• n•••• •• except to 
/' 

reiterate -..."'9.~t that th•Y ••••i were liYiDI qui•~> 



- ~~I o..J_ ~ te..1-. 
there •a• an incident •hiob ••1 

h••• · •baken their belief that •all••• f■I for1otten! 

Carl Shelton, the leader or the powerful ~h•lton ~•n1, 

wa1 tilled by 

at 1•airfiele1, 

a bllrat ot· aachiae au fire on · hi• fara 

~ 
Illinoia. Hi• killer• were ••••r arreated. 

A 

Today there••• anotber killing, wbiob 

••1 ha•• been a sequel to th• firat. &t Peoria, lllinoia, 

Bernard ~nelton, Carl'• 7oua1er ,rother, •a• atanGiDI 

~ 
~~ olltai4• hi• propero•• ta••rA A oar Clro•• up. 

->~ 
Tiler• ••r• a bot.•• Aud tieraarcl ,_!••l~ t·ell 4ead. Tb• 

killer• aakia1 a clean 1etawa7. 

lt all fit• iato a pattern, -- with "-0 

~ ,..~.,, a oo■aon aoti•• for th• two tillia&• -- r••••&•• 

Beraarcl tibelton, :~ll'N4i11'1' tb• 
-,1,.k~"-

tourth ■e■ber of the ~neltoa aan& to 41e ia,A••-•~ r. 

aiace linet••• ~orty Thr ••• ~ '?~ ~ ~~ 
~ a)LQ~. 



&ngland •a• celebrating a birtbaa1, 

to4ay, the birthday of tbe greatest li•in& Iriebaan. 

Tbat paradox alone would please Ueor1e Bernard ~bu, 

th• Iriaba~n who baa becoae a national inatitution in 

lagland. Be••• ninet,-t,•o today - aa e•ent bailed wita - -
coluana of type in the Mritiab ••••papera. 

I note in the diapatoD fro■ London 

aueat 1• featured. So■• areat ll1bt of literat•r•T ■ot 

at all. G.M.~. would tie paradoxical •••ut tbat, too. Ki• 

birthday gueat ia -- o9r old friead, Geae Tunney, for■er 

hea•J••l&ht cha■plon of t~e world. 

well, th• frieadabip of tbe literarJ 

aaater and tbe ••*• pri•• fi&hter ha• been oa• of tb• 

curioaitiea of our ti••• Iba•• tbe atory fro■ Gen• 

Tunney, who tell••• that it all 10•• back to tbe ti•• 

•hen he was hea•J••igbt cba■pion, and Kollywood • bad 

the usual taaa idea of 1ettiDI up a ■illion dollar 

■oYie, atarring th• cha■P• 

Tunney••• called into conference with 
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BollJWood big ahots, and they thought, for tbeir 

auperduper prize fi&ht extravaaaaaa,~~~ 

~aovel bJ ~eora• »eraard ~bawr Io his early 4aJ■ 
~h•• had publiabe4 a atory abou~ a prize fia;r, a ator7 

called -- •cashel »1ron•• Profeaaion.• ~o what coulu be 

b1tt1rT But uene tunn•J 1ai4 -- no. Me haG reaG •~••h•l 

Byro••• Profeaaioa,• and told ao•1• aea it would not do 

for a fila --Jot• of brilliant pro••• but no action. 

le aaid, aoreo•er, that th• atory waa rat••r aballow, 

th• character• o•er-aeatiaeatal, th• prise-fi&bter-

b1ro a aoap box orator••• a bore. 

A prize-fi&bter criticiaiDI tb• literature 

of Georae Bernard ~baw -- that•••••••· Tb• aore 10 -

•• the beavyweigbt oha■pion wa1 beiDI headlined and 

ridiculed as the great ~bakeapearian. 

Ia ~ondon, reporter• went to tiba• ~•d 

told h1a what Tunn•J bad aaid. TbeJ hoped to & et a 

tbuadering blaat _ •ha• akinnlDI ali•• th• prize fi&bter 

who dared attack a book by ~baw. 

»ut ~.~.~., •• uaual, waa different. 



UA! - J 

lbta tol4 of ~unn•1:• oriticia■ of •~••hel •yroa•a 

Proteesion,• be repiied aurpriain1l7: •v1a tunne7 

actuall7 ••1 tho•• thi•a•? It· be did, tbe 7ou1 aan 

••• quite ri&ht. I abould lite to •••t bia.• 

It turned out that Sba• ••• not proud 01 

tb• book in queation, regarding it aa an ■at, earl7 

i■aature wort. Bia atateaent that he would lite to Het 

t~• h•••J••i&ht chaapioa reaulte4 ia •• excbaa1• of 

letter• -- after which Tuane7, oa a trip to LondoD, 

oalled on ~h••• and tbe7 bee••• faat frienda. 

birthday dinner ia the foraer obaap - ueae liateaina t• 

q•lpa of ■ it an4 ■1•••bn1nat1-t■o Jear 014 ••&•• 
A 



tier • aoae boxing ne•. In D D OD 

1reday M' la defeated Gua LeaneYicc 01 • w J rs• la■ 

tor the worla li&bt beaYJ••igbt cbaapioasbip. ■ 111• no\ 

e•en consiaereu a Britiah •hi~• hope. A aurpriae •• 

re1ult.. 

l 
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The Republican leade r e in Con gress toni ght 

1enounced .Pr sid ent 1'rum n's c 1 for a special session/ 

They term it a political manuevre, an~ they promise to 

limit the special ses Ion to a short period/ In their 

thousand-word decl a ration policy the G.O.P. leaders state 

that President Tru man's recommendations will be c arefully 
. ~.,-

examined to determine whether they concern matters •hiek 

can be dealt with promptly on an emergency basis/ Routine 

bills il not be considered~ neither ill the Senate act on 

nominations./ 

As for those high prices which the President 

featured in his mes s ge to Con ress, the Republicans put 

the blame squarely on the Democratic administration; and 
- - . 

they assert their willingness to take the case to the people 

-- in the November election./ 



The .O.P. st tement go s o to brand price, 

,age an r tion _ c ntrols as police st te me ho 8 which 

woul only "make the · tu tion \'torse". / There is also a 

referen~e t~arliament ry procedur .;The anti-poll tax 

0!11 ~brought up in the Senate e rly this week./ That 

is tantamount to an to a filibuster by the 

~outhern Cem ocrat, c alculated to widen the split in the 

Democratic party over President Truman's civil rights 

program. (,.he cold ki s of 1eath to the special se■ sion. ~/ ---
The G.O.f. leaders maje their statement after con 

.lting with ~overnor Th Gmas Dewey a• his hoae in fiew York 

by telephone./ The word is that the Republican Presidential 

andi ate feels that Congress should stay in ashingtJn 

and give ample conside tion to President Truman's anti-

infl tion message. fhat two weeks will be enough for this, 

is the gene ra l opinion among the Republicans. 



And ho o the Democr a ts feel about being 

recalled to ; ashington? /The re i s di vision in their 

) 
1/,-01tf lJ 

ranks. The n~rthern ini of the party is 

supporting the presidential em an s down t he l{ne --

in fl at i on cont r o 1 s , re s tr i ct i on s on it, a housing 

prograa, civil rights; and a whole string of legislatiYe 

-
iteas 
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The Southern Democrats are hostile. Being 

anti-Truman on the racial rights issue, they're outspoken 1n 
p.& I 

declaring that the special session 11 a political aaneuvre by 

the White House. 

~ 
<me interesting 11■2•• 11 tound 1n tbe ran1ca or 

laborr unions declare theuelvee heart1~ 1n favor ot the 

Truan ant1-1ntlat1on MHUNI - !XCept tar - potnJ!_/&oth 

the &.P. of L. and C.I.O. are prcapt to end.orae pr1ce-t1zinl -

the point on which labor differ• being -

nge re1tr1ct1ona. /ftre c .I.O. went on record tld.1 afternoon 

I 
as being aga1nat any attempt to put a ceiling on waps ./ 

well, it•• all ill part or the econcaic 411-. / 

As the President points out, wages are at an all-tille hilh, 

Ind 10 are tal'II earnlnM j but 10 al■o are price■./ The clever 

thing would be to put the 1Dc0118 of peop1fwa1 up and price• 

f::'87 dam/Por eX1111Pl•, the goverment would gain un1ver■al 

applause 1r it• were to tix thinga so that the taraers would 

aet paid the highest prices for food, while the consumers 



~ .. :, 

paid the lowest of price■ tor that -food. /Really, 1t•1 all 

yar, 1blple. /You sell 1caeth1Dg to•• and pt ten dollu'I t~ 

it, while I ,-Y onl7 tive dollara. It the Prelident and 

consre•• could arrange 10111tbing like tbat - all 1-ould be nll, 

• 



~S - E'l'IQUE1.'TE 

I am pleased to report that 1n the drama or Prea1dent 

and Congreaa today, all •-1tabla etiquette was obune4/ After 

all the ahout1ng between the chiet executl•e and the 1-1cer1, 

JOU llight have expected an uproar, or at leaet a tew 11lpo11te -
ra■arka or sounds - atter the way the Pree1dent called the 

preaent Senate and the Bouse ot Repreaentat1vea the 1eoond worat 

Congreaa on record,/ Mid after the .way the leg1alatora roared 

--
back, and. resented those harsh NllllrD. / 

/ But todq - all was the book pt ,t1quette. /'IIIID 
But not mch elu, f1th perfect good ..-re the ~tnt aeaa1 

rose when the President entered./ Nr. Truaan, 1n h1■ l4clrela, 

retrained rrom hia more bl11ter1nl 1t1le ot recent orator,, 

and didn't call the la-kera an, naaea to their races. Por 

twenty minute• he lectured th• with what one Waah1ngton 

dispatch describes aa - "the mamer ot a mildly exasperated 

■ohool teacher· 1 Congreaa 111tened du&1tully • 'ftle loyal 

Deaocrata - the Horthem Deaocrata - applauded at the right 
,,,, .So(J. f,rl} IJ,l'Jt O cr~ts 

a011enta. Republicans listened with a ch Y silence. They 
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all rose when the President lett, all acoordtng to the 
It ~ 

pres1dent1al-congreaa1onal book ot etiquette. •• ·•• 1dlld 

of politeneas with which _IOIII people can 1.nllult JOU bJ · 

aa,1.nl - "I beg your pardon." 



An explosion in Indiana's largest underground : 

J /o)t 
coal min t t'rinceton. A total of thirteen live?1,!:r. 

miners injured./ oae ten or twenty more are still below 

ground entombed by fallen ebrls. /~ate word is they have 

been contacted from the surface by telephone/.one of the• 

apparently seriously injured, but they tell of a lot of 

•ok• underground./ . 

The blast, whioh occurred in the area that had 

been sealed off on Saturday when the coal wa1 exhausted, 

isthe second major accident in the Princeton ■ ine in 

nine months./The cause of the explosion as yet unknown. 



In the draft - the twenty-five year olds will be 

called first. This was announced today by selective Service 

D1rector Hershey. He said that 1:lld11ct1~1nto tbl a1'Md toroe■ 

will begin with the highest age group, aid then will go don 

tall line, 1111t1l tbl eilhteen year old• are reaobld.~ 

progre11 down the line is likely to be fan taat, beoauae it 11 

eatmated tbat oni, a ccaparat1••1J ... 11 nuaber ot MD 1n the 

bi&blr age aroupa will be put 1n unitona - 10 -.nr to be 

cleterred 
I z n • because they:• re veterans, or have dependent•, are 

pb.J8ically unfit, or are needed in vital 1ndllltr1••· 



The next move ln the Berlin crisis will b~ 

another prote s t to Uo cow -- threatening action before the 

On~ted Bations./The Ambassadors of the three Western power 

~ 
go to the Moscow Foreign Minister and ha•e a talk with 

hi• -- in this new~st atte ■pt to bring about the raising of 

the Berlin blockade. 

Wh t wi 11 they s a:,?) e hear the Aabauadora wi 11 

tell Molotov that the starTation blockade is in violation 

of Paragraph three of the Charter of the United lation ■./ 

That paragraph reads: •111 ■e•bers 1Ball settle their 

international disputes by peaceful ■eans, . in such a aanner 

that intern' ~ional peace and security and justice are not 
-2 

endangered.• J.~ other words, the threat to Molotov will 

be -- the Western Allies will bring the Berlin crisis 

before the U.1. under Paragraph Three. 

r will have the effect This diploaatic maneuv e 

t alternatives -- either 
of ■aking Moscow decide between wo 
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to race action before the United Rations, or have a four-

power confe r ence on the que s tion of Germany. It has alread 

been made cle ar that the only · y :for the ~oviets to get 

such a conf~rence, which the w nt ~- is by lifting the 

Berlin blockade. 

' 
The news from the Germ«n capital, meanwhile, tell• 

of huge Red milit ary maneuvres in Eastern Germany. -- ·three 

bunjred and fifty thousand soldie~s, at least ei1ht 

ar■ored divisions of ponderous tanks, an d a uadrons of jet 

planes./These jets are German-built - Messersch■itt One 

lundred and Nines .and Focke-Wulf One Hundred and linetiea. · 

. , :J I, 
hich sounds like Hitler'• Luftwaffe in World lar Two./ 

Bot surprising, since tho Soviets took over all the Nazi 

air technicians they could find, including Hitler's 

experts on jet aviation./ 



. PWI PIRACY 

In China - a weird story th comection with a recent 

airplane crash./ A big flying boat, bound from llacao to 

JIOrlg Kong, came to disaster - t1fenty-seven lives lost./ 

An 1nqutry has been going on, and the s111picton is - piracy./ 

The po11ce say that aboard the plane waa a carao ot 

~old./Nacao 11 a Portupe1e po11e1lton 1n China, 

and long notorious as a center tor all aona ot devious 

dOinga ·• addi!ng plaua1bll1ty to the 1to17 ot black IIU'ket Cold 

. ft~ -
be1:ng amnggled;.to British Bong long. 

An 1.nvest1gat1on of the wreckage d1aclo••• •!••ral 
-11,,et 

bullet holes 1n tbe cabin - alao two pistols, 8'1ltllh had been 
. I\ .. . 

tired. '.the theory 1s that pirates were aboard the airliner 

1n disguise as pa1aenger1, and tried to torce the qrew to ,,'I,,. 0 c.l- . 

tly the plane to &0118 pirate atr or other. A fight broke 
.A 

out - and the plane crashed. 

'!he pirates ot China have been a theme or 118lodralla 

for centuries_ usually operating along the coastajan., rivers. 

ln BOng Kong of late, there have been rumors of Chinese 
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1,uccaneera going modem, tranaterring their netartou act1Y1t1•• 

to the air, pirattng treasure 1n planee. }IAnd eoae people 

think there's no progress 1n Chiba! 



At the city ot Colombo, on the exotic island ot 

ce1lon, a tree is dyi!ng - and there 1s dis-, in the land./ 

It 11 a bo tree, said to be twent1-three li:mdred year• old, 

and surrounded by legends ot wonder. 'nle tio tree 1n cerlon 

-11 c la1med to have been grown rroa a branch of the tree under 

wbtch Buddha sat - 1n India. Bl~~ltion ~11• half tbl9 

Li:ght or Alia sat under a bo tree, an4 tauaht hi:1 dootr1De ot ____ __. . 

eternal 11erc1 - and the obl1Ti1on ot ltrvana. 
wonhtp . 

ln Cey;lon, a1111ona ot Buddhtata --- ... • tbe l • • t i 4 

~c1ent foliage, descended tra11.Bllddba 11 own tree, Ill.cl todQ 

priests and pilgriJU _went throlllh .,.ttc pert019lloea ot 
-ti' . 

ritual and prayer - • eave the aacred tree. 
·A 

"------------■--!II----~· .. 


